
The Tridli of Chinese School Children.
A class of thirty Chinese Sunday-scho- ol

olioiiri winch has been lornud
in Cmcinrmii hold a Cliilstmng temivm
One of ilie f.iitnrc of tlir evening wn
fin address by Chan Pon Tip, n iteiiolrir.
in which hn thus pointed oil', how hrda thine union to school is in China:" We have more le'lers in the alphabu
in our language thnn you could count,

iut y nse from 3 01,0 t0 3 60o tn'
V rt0 not commence to learn thealphabet first, hut learn it as we o

along in our reading. The first tiringwe Biufly is to read Confucius, our religion. The children who first start to
ecbool take but very few lessons from
Conluclus. They are instructed by their
icnuin in now 10 ociiave ana wnat they
oujrur, to do tor tlieir parents,
and how to pay pood respects tostrangers. lliev must hnw onri
call a fltrnnirnr a tuanhaiti,. ti..v j iui I liename of teacher is held with great re- -
bi,. xnaj scuouiteacner lias fullcharge of the children, and the parents
have very little to do with them after
lucjr uuiumtncu iu atiena tne Softool.The tencitipi acou t.ha nlillHA w,.n-- "w 1 UJUi0 auu
SO underfltflnoii t.hpm hot tor enj a.them in the wrong, so they can correct
mem ucLLr tuna vueir parents. Alterthe first six months they begin to study
ConJuciuf, and they study until theygot through the lour Kings. Perhaps
the r.hiMrun pun rpt. ihi.iiii r t :.. -
and the four Kings in three or four
jctun. iucn iuey go ro college, it theycan afford it. The four Kings are writtenby the disciples of Confucius; he had

icuij-nv- u, wuere (jurist naa twelve.You can never get thtoutth colloe un
til von 111 P. llllfl OH nlUnaM If .. i .

want to become an olttjer you have toleave coIIpitp.
"it is much harder for us to goto

nucu we are mwe. wo Have tobe in school in the.
we cau see to read, and when the teachercomes we have to recite our lesson, andif we do not know it, we cannot sohome lor breakfast. After breakfast wepractice writing two hours. Then the
writing-book- s are takeu up to theteacher. We are not allowed to pluy ortaik to any cne in the tchool. We allstudy out loud at the tame time and on
different lessons. The teachers are very
strict, and when it gets late and one
nuuuu oto iu ruau men school is out.We are not allowed to ttop on the way

lionie. and it we rin nt rin 1 i, i....' v. m0 uc icaucisay s then we get a g.ed thrashing with a
u.Uvt email Bwuuues nea tuteifter.Xou will notice that the Chinese whentiiey pass alODg the street eoauietlv snri

mind their own busimss. It is because
mi- were Drought up iu that way."

"Sklntillatinit."
There is no telling whether a Colorado

mine will turn out a bonnza or "peter
out." " A man can't see very far into
uib grouna,-sai- o an "oia hand," ex-
plaining why mining is so uncertain.
Some settlers take to inrminr. unpin ft

that the mining camps pay Inh prices
or jooairr thousands oi men and beasts.

But even fanning, though the crops are
abundant, has its risks, as the following
muiji ioiu in iur. uayes JNew UolO'
rado," p ainiy shows:

" I was minins? up Central City," said
an " old timer," "ana there came along
one day a man with onions to sell. Wt
were clad to eet veeetablt-- ahnut. thi-r-

" W ell, sir, I didn't say anything, but
I allowed that farming must be a oetter
business than mining, and 1 had better
go into it myself. Sj I quit my claim,
ami struck a ranch, and hiied a man at
1 100 a month to take charge.

Well, my vegetables began to come
up. And onedav. Tim Ewuil. & unrr. m
marketman, came along and stopped to
umner, ana i Knew lie w;.s counting thecabbages in one of mv fields.

"'Then says he, 'Joe, I must have
tnose cubDages,' and he offered me
V i.mw lor the lot, and 1 xok him up
and he Dulled out a hn.r nt
But I didn't want it in the house, and 1

told him to put it in the bank, and give
uie a I'ueua wnen no iiKea, ana to send
for those cabbages anytime.

"At nny rate, theie was $30,000 in
that crop, and 1 begau to feel tony,
tony, sir, 1 tell you."

" Ani as I was building my castles in
the air, the sun whs kind ot obscured,
and I looked over Table mountain, and
saw a queer kind of acloud. And while
I was looking, out camo the sun, and
the air was full of millions of diamoud
points, just skintillating, skintiliating,
sir.

"And What was itP (iriisshonnnra
wing! And they settled down, some
inlaws ueep.on my ranch, and outoimy $30,01)0 worth, 1 had one hatlul oi
lettuce that was under glass! "

A Kara Curlosily.
Scarcely less than a black tulip or a

juui-ii-avi- -u eiiUiuruuK is the amazing
natural curiosity now being exhibiteu
in the Benin aquarium, to Ihe materialaugwinmiion oi that institution's dailv
receipts. A inilK-whi- le raven, withpink eyes a .d red legs, has received ad
mission to the great central aviary in
nuiuu cuuira ui ueauuiui oiras nuiteiand chirp and build theii nests in com-parati- ve

ntedom ; but his presence there
SPreau SUCh uenurul DHIliltumnnir tlio r
mmuing iumuiej ot the vonere that ithas been lound necessary to remove him
iu u otpmaic cage, orange as it may
seem the other birds instinctivelyrecognized lhul thia liivH m uKnn
and ibtreiore ternole. Many ol them
ucauic iuioi auBiaiaers iroui lood anddrink through sheer Irigut, while he
shared their quartets, aud huddied togetutr shivering, at as great a distance
Horn the lianui anouiaiy as the limits
oi thtif prison would permit them to
attain. In ail respects, save his extra-
ordinary hues, the raven is as otherravens. His appetite is apparently in-
satiable, and he ministers to it wuh a
formidable beat. Neither in tone nirdelivery is thtre any unusual mellow-
ness or tenderness about his croak. UUpink e.yes eouid not be more steadfastly
engaged in contemplating tho main
chance weie they as yellow as burnished
gold. He t as louno, with a coal-biac- k

brood ol brothers and sisters, in a nestbuilt by his parents whose surprise athis appearance must, we should think,
have been considerable on the topmost
branch ol an old tree in the Georgeuthal,

Valley in Thuringen. Doubly an an-
achronism, the snow-whi- te raven is at
present one of the " lions "ol the Ger-

man capital.

Puritan Title-Page- s.

The old Puritan preachers cf Crom-
well's time delighted to spread the Gos-
pel by means ot books and tracts. No
sensational pulpiteer of our time could
devise more striking titles for his
works than those composed by the
Roundhead clergymen. "Sports thatKill " and " O.d Wells Dug Out," sound
tame when compared with such head-
ings as the following:

"A Most Sweet, Delectable and Per-
fumed Nosegay for the Saints to Smell
At."

"A Pair ot Bellows to Blow Oat the
Dirt Cast on Jamas Fry."

"The Snuffers of Divine Love."
"Hooks and Eyes for Believers'

Breeches."
"High-heele- d hoes for Dwarfg in

Holiness."
Orumbs of Comfort for the Chickens

oi uie covenant."" A Sign of Sorrow for the Sinners of
Zion, breathed out of a bole on an
earthen vessel, known among men by
the name of Samuel Fish ."

Tho Groan'nv Tree.
The history of the groaning tree is

this: About forty yours ago a cottager
who lived near the center ol the viliMgn

I Radesley, near Ly mi hit tort,, heard fre-
quently a strnnjro noipo behind his
house, like that of a person in extreme
agony. Soon nfter it caught tho atten-
tion of his wife, who was then contined
to her bed. She was a timorous woman,
and, being greatly alarmed, her husband
endehvored to persuade her that the
noise she heard was only the bellowing
of the stags in tho forest. By degrees,
however, the neighbors on all sides
heard it, and the thi g began to be much
talked of. It was by this time plainly
discovered that tho tronning noise pro-
ceeded from an elm which grew at the
end of the garden. It was a young, vig-
orous tree, and to all appcaraiue rer- -
feet.lv aniittri. In n. fn w wpnka lha famn- - iniuunlHlA nf.Aanin Iron nrn a Bn..nJ rM . J
w:ide, and pi ople from all parts Hocked
to uear iu. Aiuung others, u, nttracted
the cnrinallv nf ilia ata Phlnnn A

Princess of Wales, who resided at that
time, ior tne aivantngc ot a sea bath, at
Pile well, the se . t of sir James Worsley,

uicu bioou within a quarter oi a mile
of i ue groaning tree.

Though the country people nssicned
many superstitious causes for this
strange phenomenon, tho naturali t
could assign no physical one that was in
any degree satisfactory. Some thought
it was owing to the twistine and friction
of the roots. Chers thought it pro
cceded from water which had collected
in tho body ol the tree, or perhaps from
pent air. But no cause that was alleged
appeared equal to the effect. In the
meantime the tree did not always groar,
sometimes disappointing its visitants;
yet no cause could be assigned for its
temporary cessations, either from sea-
sons or wenther. If any diffdrenca wa9
observed, it was thought to groan
least when the weather was wet, arid
most when it was clear and frosty;
but the sound at all times seemed
to riso from the root. Thus the groan-
ing tree continued an object of aston-
ishment during the space of eighteen
nv t.wnTi!v nmntha f all tl.n sim..,...
around; and, ior the information of

: ., ... juiaiuuu yui us, p.'tiupuiui. was urawn
up conlainine a particular account ol
all the circumstances relating to it. At
length, the owner of it, a gentleman of
the name oi Forbes, making too rash an
experiment to discover the eau?e, bored
a hole in its trunk. Alter this it never
groaned. It was then rooted up, with
a further view to make a discovery ; but
still nothing appeared which led to any
investigation ot the cause. It was rni- -

vrrsnliv. Imvpvur huliotrd H.of
was no trick in the affair, but that some
nnurai cause reaiiy existed, though
never understood. "For&t Scccry."

A Diver's Training,
Before a man becomes an expert diver

he must undergo a course of severe
physical trainirg. The atmospheric
pressure on the suriaee is uiteen pounds
ior every square inch of the body, and
on the average man is something like
dtteen tons, but the outside and inside
pressure being equal, this immense
weight is unnoticed. At every thirc- -
four ieet cf descent under water this
pressure is increased one atmosphere, or
the additional pressure of fifteen pounds
to tne quare inch, and as it is absolutely
necessa y lo have the air pressure in the
armor fully equal to that cf the water,
some idea can be had of what the diver
must withstand, even at the moderate
depth of thirty-fou- r feet, alt houuh the
inhaling of this compressed air in a
measure relieves the unpleasant
sensation. When the distance ia

to a huudred or a hundred and
fifty feet the sensation becomes almost
unendurable ttie blood starts ironi the
eyes, curs, mouth, ai d even from the
pores of the skin, and on returning to
the surface extreme exhaustion is the
result. Some men ate so constituted
physically that tliey cannot remain
under water at all. The greatest depth
that is ever attained is one hundred and
tiity feet, and then the most experienced
diver can remain at this paint but live
or six minutes without serious njary
Divers eo to this depth only to secure
articles of great value, rrmaininc loni!
enough to attach a chain or rope. At a
nunnrea ieet an old diver can remain
about an hour, and at til'tv feet from
'our to six hours, according to the
strength ot the diver.

Asiatic Cavalry Tactics.
A correspondent at Bucharest reports

tho introduction into Europe of a mode
of hghting which has hitherto been con-line-

to Asia. A squadron ol Rju . aman
cavalry showed the prince at jcasi. some
thing not yet tried even in Germany. A
body of cavalry ealiops toward the
eu!iuy, and th.n, instead of charging,
halts suddenly and lies down, horse?
and men together, the bodies of the ani-ui.- ts

forming a breastwork, from be
hind which the men open hie. 1 hough
the particular action on tae occasion ol
ilo prince a luspwuuu wouiu on oi mue
use. for horses aro lar too ex pen
sive for a breastwork, it is clear thai
animals tiained to lie down by word ol
'e rnmand would suil' r on the average
much less frcm the enemy's lire than
cavalry does now. The most conspicu-
ous loss, both ut cavalry and artuiery,
is always in hordes; yet seime ol Hit
gunners who fought iu Atghanistan were
trained to work the guns in a kneeling
position. To hii.lve the height of a tar-
get is to decrease very greatly the chance
of its being hit; and, besides, the usua
fences and walls in any country arc
enough concealment for auimuii ljica
down, Lut not for the same animal ii
-- landing. It is to b-- hoped that the
d IK JUHy of makin t the horses rise again.
otherwise, their previous docility might
lead their riders into a not corner with-
out much hope of getting out of it.

The Man-Sluje- r.

A man who had committed a dread
ful murder U d, and was pursued bv the
officers of the law and the relatives of
the murdered victim. On reaching the
river Nile he saw a lion on the bank.
and, being dreadfully afraid, climbed up
a tree. He, however, discovered a ser
pent in the upper branches ot the tree.
and. being greatly alarmed, threw him
self into the river, whero he waicarrlid
off and eaten by a crocodile. Thus the
earth, tae air and the water, alike re-

fused shelter to a murderer. The fore-
going fable was written two thousand
vears aeo, ana teaches us how it is that
times change, and we change with them;
also, that not (very change is for
the better. it the murder re-
ferred to bad been committed now,
instead of two thousand years
ago, the murderer unless he were a
poverty-stricke- n, lrienaiess wretcn, a
mere suneiduous human quantity in
stead of fleeinir from the sheriff, would
have hunted him up and given bail, in
order to be better able to assist his at-
torney in procuring continuances from
term to term and tampering with the
State's witnesses, stealing or squashing
the original indictment, procuring
changes of venue, appeals, reversals, re-

mand ments, and otherwise securing his
complete vindication when, in the
course of time or eternity, his trial came
off, if it ever did. This fable teaches us
that there was once a period when the
murderer was regarded with such abhor-
rence that even the wild beans and the
elements refused him protection. It is
com toning to know that there was such
a period. QalveUon News.

The Congrtssional Bicord cost $130,000
during the past year.

ABOUT BEARDS.

iomi Interettln IlUtnrickl and Phyil-c- il

facta.
When Moses led the children of Israel

through tho wilderness thry were com-
ma ided not to mar tho corner of thtir
beards. If every man of them had had
to shave bnloro ho received a grain ol
uinnna, Moses would have been spared
soino exceedingly unpleasant scenes.
Alexander was wiser. During his
campaigns the bnrber was mora regu-
lar than the ration. Having shown to
the world tho beauty of the human
countenance, a beauty-lovin- g race
hko the Greeks did not hesitate to
appreciate it. Shaving became the
fashion, and the young Athenian spent
his morning at the barber's, where he
met his Iriends nnd exchanged goisip.
That disagreeable person, Diogenes,
sneering.'y asked a handsome young
man, whose face was fresh as a rosc,
" Ate you angry at Nature becnuso sl;c
did not make you a woman?" The
beard, which had been' considered a
sign of wisdom, was carried to such an
excess by the would-b- e philosophers
that the shrewd Athenians were apt
to remark, "Has wioom stopped at
his beard ?" But when A true phi-
losopher arose he shaved Socrates is
sp jken of as " magistrum barbatum."
That great general, Seipio Afrlcar.us,
introduced shaving into Rome. When
the Roman youth first shaved his down
was placed In a box and offered to the
gods, nnd the day was celebrated as a
fete. The American youth, having re-
cently purchased a razor, seeks a seclu-
ded spot and holts tho door. After-
ward he Slips off' to a retired restaurant
for dinner, not daring to meet his little
brother at the dinner-tabl- e .

The beard, in its theological aspect, is
of considerable significance. Jo the
Turk every hair is sacr d, each having
been given in charge of an angel. The
Tartars not only possess a religion of the
beard, but a peculiar cue is essential to
salvation. The Persians, who preier an-

other fashion, they call iniidels- - These
chronic wranglers, the fathers, held
a variety ot opinions about it, each
doubtless prompted by his individual
success in I eard raising. Clement ol
Alexandria held to beards. Tenu ian
brought forward a canon commanding
them. Tne council of Barcelona
decided in their favor. L?o III. who
ould raise no beard, declared them
snares of vanity, and prohibited them.
The Latin priests, who were looking
unusually patriarchal, rebelled, and the
church was divided.

The Latins went as clean-face- d as
babies until SJ63, when Pope John ven-
tured on a beard, but he was deposed.
The council ol Lemago left the question
to the piiests themselves, but Gregory
VII. renewed the war, and though re-

sisted by the French clergy, beards were
doomed.

In the sixteenth century the question
arose ag.-iin- , owin to the luxuriance ef
the French kings who wound their
beards with ribbons But what the
council could not effect fashion did
When Louis XIII. ascended the throne
a beardless youth, courtiers aud priests
sacrificed their beards. The same thiny
happened in Spain with the succession
of Philip V., who having no beard,
commanded them to shave. But they
obejed. but murmuring the while. '"In
io3insr our beards we are losing our
souls."

Anion!; nations the fashions of beards
was generally established by the sover-
eign. There is a quaint little book,
"Revolution rle 'la Barbe." which de-

tails its vicissitudes. The French have
always taken a gre.it iateresc in beard.
The incroyabie of the s'xtcenth century
retired wit i his beard in a sack, lest iu
iu elceanee it mit?ht be disturbed
When William the Conqueror landed in
England the British spies reported that
he h'id brought an army ol priests, so
closely shaven were his men. it was
aid by the French tl at William was

born to give beards to the English, as
the Ssxons were compelled by him to
.eave or shave. Uharles 11. shaved his
beard ar.d piled the hair cn hi3 head.
Onorge If. invented the mutton chop.
We all remember the snow white beard
of Sir Thomas ft) ore, who begged that
it might be spared the block, saving ' it
had committed no treason." Nature is
a contrary female. The ot'..er sex is
pciiectly willing to relinquish all
right to this masculine feature,
yet is oiten oniigea to wear it
Margaret of Parma, who governed the
Netherlands, hada tine irrowth ol which
sue was very proud, and Charles XII. fjl
Sweden had a famous female trreuudier
wl ose beard measured a yaid and a
halt, in the museum at atuttgart there
is a portrait ol a famous bearded wo
man named Barbara Graetje. Macbeth
had no rtason lor doubt when he said
to the witches : " Yuu should be wo
men, yet your beards forbid me to iu
terpret that you tire so."

Many women have that faint 6U2
aostion on the upper lip which the
bTench especially admire, making a vir
tue of necessity.

Tne last epoch of beards began with
the French revolution. The still' formal
ities of tue court lilo and the caeiully
irimmed whiskers vanished with the
ii cad of Louis XVI. Long hair nnd
ample beards snowed independence.
hLu lib u conservatism revolted at a rench
radicalism, an , the matutinal cup ot
water became an important part ot the
Englishman's existence.

The Crimean war brought into favor
the Arab'd mustache aud the Zjuave
dress. Napoleon HI. revived ihe T
shape in bis mustache and imperial.
During the civil war l Buinside
was tne originator ot a very popular
cut, and the Grand Duue Alexis gave
particular bias to American whiskers.

The popular shade ot whiskers is
lawny, Tuis is due to novelists ; the
words look well in print. The coior is
a muddy ye.low.

The Wild Goose.
The wild goose spends its winters in

the Sjuth.anu light the. e is where we are
cjiiipeued to acknowledge tue supremacy
ot the wild goose over our powerful and
lutel.eciuul self. Still the wild gooso
uas its drawbacks, and while it may be
shot on the wing, in an tntiiely unex-
pected manner, we may not be snot fur
several days, after receiving u note from
an irate subscriber or a crooked politi
cian to the effect that our time has
anived. And that's where we Oov. the
wild goose. Providence has done its best
at equalizing matteis. Steubunwl e
aeraiu,

The livery stable business is being
concentrated in a tew hands in New
xork city, two or three firms owning a
coz n or more stables apiece in differ
ent puns of the city. Tue increase in
toe number ot stables alter the war
brought pr'ces down, and froze poor
managers out of the business.

In Hungary it is a practice of Ions
standing to store grain in vaulted cel
lars or cisterns, occasionally, in plow-
ing, u peasant comes across one ot these
cisterns, tilled with grain hundreds of
years old, forgotten, no doubt, after
some war, when the whole community
was cut tin.

A narrow ph.ii era ntilrnsrl ia tn hn Kutlf
from Chattanooga, Tenn ., to the top of
Looaout mountain, and a hoiel to ac-

commodate 1,000 guests will be built on
the mountain.

Apples are worth tJ.60 barrel in
England.

Eye Memory.
Look Bteadilv at a brlsht object, been

the eye Immovably cn it lor a short
time, and then close them. An iuine
of the object remains; it becomes, in
'act. v sibie to the closed eyes. The
vivldnest and duration of u h impres
sions vary considerably with different
individuals, and the power of retain-
ing them may bo cultivated. Be-sid- es

this sort of retinal imnse
thus impressed, there is another
kind of visual imnee that may t e
obtained by nn effort of memory.
Certain adepts at mntal arithm tic use
the "mind'.-eye- " as a substitute for slat"
and pencil by holdnirin visual memory
pictures of the figures upon which they
are operating, and those o their results.
in my youthful days 1 was acquainted
with an eccentric old man, who then
lived at Kilburn priory, where he sur-
rounded l.irmelf with curious old furni-
ture le iuteit to have originally belonged
to Cardinal Wolsey, and which, ai I
was told, hfl bequeathed to the queen at
hisdeath. He was the then celebrated but
now forgotten "Memory Thompson,"
who in his ear y days was a town traveler
and who trained hims If to the perform-
ance of wonderful feats of eye memory.
He could close his eyes and picture
within himself a panorama of Oxford
street and other raft9 of Lmdon, in
which picture every inscription over
every Bhop was so perfect and reliable
that he could describe nnd certify to the
names and occupations of the shop-keepin- g

inhabitants of all the houses
of these streets at certain dates,
when postoflice directories were not
as they now are. Although Memory
Thompson is forgotten, his special
faculty is just now receiving some
attention, nnd it is proposed to specia'ly
cultivate it in elementary schools by
placing objects before the pupils for a
given time, then taking them away and
requiring the pupil to draw them. That
such a faculty exists and may he of
great service is unquestionable. Syste-
matic efforts to educate it, if successful,
will do good service to the rising gen
eration ; and, even should the proposed
training afford smaller results than its
projectors anticipate, tho experiments.
if carefully made and registered cannot
fail fo improve our know ten ?e of mental
physiology. Get.tleman t Jugvnne.

Portrait of Uncle Sum.
In personal appearance, Uacle Sam is

a till, bony, healthy-lookin- g man, up.
parently of 45; for, though born in 177d
he bears his ace well, and seems to be
ectting younger every day. He loves to
brag of his establishment, and puts bim-se- ll

on such an equality with the people
thpt a train of hangers on are always at
hia eiao v. mere are always at his ta-
ble a number of ara -- headed old fellows.
who were his companions in youth, and
of whose service he continually speaks.
He loves to boast how Tom Surh-- a one
saved his life at Bunker Hill, and how
Dick Simebody whipped a fellow that
assaulted him at Etitaw. He often, too,
wipes .lis eyes when he looks at the pic
ture of a tall general, hanging up in his
parlor, who, he says, whipped a fellow
named Pakenham, who once tried to
tike away one of his sirls and a cot'.on
bile. On these occasion Uncle Sam
wili become creatlv excited, and. taking
off his cocked hat which, he says, was
the gift of his old friend Georre Wash
ington will swear he has the best land
in the world, and can out-ru- out i rum
and wtiip any man on the hill. In iruth.
these are but eccentricities of a charac
ter which is so mixed up with generous
virtues as to be excusable. Though in
clined to peace, he can sometimes
play the braggart, and is ono of tiiose
who, while he will give his life in the
way of friendship, in the matter ot
bargains will stickle on th' ninth oart
of i hair. At auv attempt upon him of
this character, he will shoulder his cano
and act out as many maueuvers as a
half-pa- y lieutenant ot infantry. O.i the
whole, lie is one ot those who wnl cud-
gel his best friend in a cause in which
he is engaged, and embraee his bitteret
enemy in whose conduct is observable
tho smallest principle ot magnanimity
and honor. Sjvt'itrn Literary Uazctt:

The origin of "foolscap." as related
by an old paper maker in Lee, Mass.,
was that a tiaf-wiitc- d youth sat upou a
rock on the top of wtieh was a shallow
depression containing some water. In
this puddle the boy dropped his linen
turban, and, with a stone, too iishly and
idly pounded it into pulp. The sun
driei the "stuff" or fiber, which ha'"
spread itself through tho water unon th
bottom cf the puddle, and soon it whs
luted out : sheet ol paper foolscap, in
tact.

It is t fflciaily sta'ed that 193 165,791
ncre3 of land have been granted by the
united .Mates tor ran ana wagon roads
it would make 1,33,638 farms ot 16i)
acres each, ai d us area is greater than
that of the five States of Indiana, Illi
nois, lowi Kansas, and Minnesoia. Its
va.ue at $2 per acre would be $39d.331,-583- .

The laws of Mexico are a bit curious
It takes only fifteen minutes to con
viutamanfor stealing a horse, but if
his offense is murder it takes about four
weeks to convict some one else of it.
Detroit Free Press.

The laboring classes of Switzerland
are out ot work, and are much d:s
tressed.

THE MARKETS.
W TOBE

Beot Oattl-M- el. Native, Uva wt . . W V'A 10'.,
0!ve Good to Prime Veali OS 4 111

Sheep..... HI A o.
LtiutM OS (4 Oil

fcO! Live 04 Ys OS','
Dressed...... OS c4 0v

Floor Kx. Mute, Rood to faaoy.... 4 10 8 60
Western, good to fancy 6 06 A 8 50

Wheat No. 1 Hod 116 (S 1 IH'i
No. 1 WUite 1 12'44 1 14

Rr State , 07.V4 98
harluj Two.llowed Htate ttu (4 &a

Corn Unprailed Western Mixed.... 6 (4 64
Honthern Yellow 6.14 f8

Oata White atate 6V4 45V
Mixed Western.. 'J A 4:i

Hay Prune , IKS (41 61)

Straw Long Bye. per owt. ......... 1 OS (4 1 10
Hops State. ItSJ..... 18 (4 111

Pork Mesa oM 13 OS 13 60
Lard Oily Steam 8 80 14 8
Petroleum (Jrude ....... 00X407 lie fined Oil 14

batter Stat Creamery SI (4 t6
Dairy ii (4 W

Western Imitation Creamery 2 (4 2S
Faotury 14 (4 'it

Cheese 8tate Factory.... 0UJ,' 4 18
Hkiuis 06 (4 08

Western 10 14 l'i.'tf
EgW State and Penn 80 4 8
Potatoes State, ubl Uarly Koae.... 1 75 Qt I 87

OrTALO.
Steers Extra f5 40 d $1
Lamb Weateru 5 25 (3 tf 65
Hueep Western 4 6) (4 6 01
Hurh, Ooo I to Gboloe Yorkers 4 6 'ii i 63
Flour uity Oronrjd. No. 1 Suring.. 6 0) ej 6 76
Wheat No. 1 Hard buluta 1 2S 14 1 iiCom No. 11 Western 64 (4 61
Oats State 87 14 38
Harley Two-row- ed State It a 60

BOSXOM,
Deef Western Mes 9 5) (310 00
IIoks Live 06V, Oil
Hofis City Dreaaed 07 (4 07 4Pork Extra Prime per bbl 10 00 (a, 13 75
Flour Wisconsin and Minn.Pat.... I 26 14 tf tJ
Corn Mixed aud fellow 41 (4 H
Oata Extra Whit 60 (4 6'i
Itye blale 1 07 (4 1 07
Wool Washed Combing k Detains., 49 14 60

Unwashed, " 86 14 88
WATKSIOWH (MAS! ) OATTLS HAbSIT

Beef Cattle live weight 0.iX (4 04)4
bueep....... 04V4 04
Lambs 0.1 ( 4 06
HotfS 06). Oi

raii.AUKi.raiA.
Flour Penn. good and fancy 89 91 71
Wuat-No.al- ted 1 11 JHX

; State 04 ,4 04
Corn utate fellow 16X 4 (8X
Oata Mxed 414butter Onamery Extra 86 (4 8
Oliec" ,w York full Cream 18 (4 "XPeuwiaum tirade ......... Oo o1,K Kelaai (MM

Olevalsnfl (Ohio) Herald.
k nam mock's Wild Wa,

An Illinois exchanee feels called to
thus deliver itselfi "His hammock
swuntr loose at the sport of the wind,"
and tumbled the Hon. J. 8. Irwin on
bis head, and but for the annlicatlon nl
St. Jacobs Oil he might have pone
" wtiere tne wooooine twinetti." Kven
so dear Beacon as many others have
gone, who failing to nse the Great Ger
man itemed? in time, lor tneir rneuma-lis- m

nnd other dangerous disenses, "hav.i
paid the debt of Nature." Rub is our
motto.

A KlAttalnn, T.rttfnl V, aa Knon tar.0tlT.1v
rtrorlrrtl.r tit l.hfl ftpp. nf flnliiefl. Tr. Iin.4

a depth of more than tight hundr-- d

feet, and contains twelve species of fish.
The majority of these snecies have the
singular lianit of uatcning ineir eges
and sheltering their young; in their
mouths. .

St. Pa.nl Pioneer Press.
What We Hate.

We hate orowline. no matter the
eource or cause, and recommend here,
with the remedy. Use St. Jacobs Oil
and laugh at pain. It will do tne work
every time;

A man in Warren county drives an ox
team that once belonged to an intem-
perate man, and that got so used to
stopping for him at saloons that now,
when pt'fsing a saloon, the animals will
not move until their new owner goes in
to get a drink . He doesn't care for the
liquor, be says, but lsoonea loorina
to tret his team along. He has refused
$5,000 lor the oxen.

" Tiieue is cot a corporation on tin
rouud globe whose specitio gravity 's
greater than that of the old iETNA Life
of Hartford. If is solid as Granite and an

true as gold.' Weekly Item, Phila.

A hollow tree in Southern California
hn9 been converted into a dwelling
Djors nnd windows have been put in,
and floors built for eiaht stories, the en
trance to them being made by means 01
a ladder. Outside tne topmost rom is
a small balcony, shaded by tne foliage oi
tue tree.

Firtnr Va ft .
Closo oonflnemunt, Citrelul uttnttonto.ll

Iriotory work, gives the operatives 1 allid faces,
poor tippeiite, languid, miserable feeling;, poor
blood iuHOtivo liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and nil the physicians and medicine
iu the world cunnot help them unlt-a- s Ibey net
out doors or use Hop Biiters, made ol the
pure-s- t and best remedies, and especially lor
such casts, having abundance ol benltn, tun.
shine and rosy chceki in them. None need
sunur it tliey will use them Iree'y. They cost
but a trifle. See another oolumn.

The representatives of Dr. Le Moyne,
the former owner of the cremation fur-
nace at Washington, Pa., are said to be
overrun with applications for Its use in
ptrspective

Wo reach tor riches and we grap a mill-
stone, unless in health 10 enjoy them. A
cough or cold q'lickly works our pliys col ruin
unless we m e carelul. Use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 oenta.

The total number of licenses to sell
liquor in Boston during the past live
years has been 10 145. and the receipts
therefrom SI, 155 816.

G1IE4T 1111E MEIUCIiVrc.
DIl. TOBIAS1 VRHKT1AN HOUSR MN'IMEXT In

pint liottin at 114 t ruts; 32 )'ar ctt ,l'lslic.l. It I the
U'st Iti the world for tliecu-- ol t:nllieMS..rei.Spr:i!ii.
llnilsn. Sore Throats, etc. T01!I.S' OiiiNDI ION
I'owDEHS ere to cure DUtenitKjr, Fcwr
Worm. It ta; Blve a rlue coat; lncre se the appetite .ml
cV:itu., the urinary orj.'ani. CcrTIIlt.il to O.'l. I.
McDdi Ifl, owner or 6ntne of the fa.tput niiinln'i bows
Iti the worid, anl 1, 01)11 others. 25 cents. Sold by drug-
gists. Depot 14 Murray Street, New York.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not Drink.)

CONTAINS

BOPS, BrCIITT, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

Ax thw Purest and Hrst Medical Quixx
T1H Ct ALL OllltU DlTTSBS.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of OieStnrrmch, Rowels, Wood,

Liver, Kidneys, and L'rtnury organs, N'er--

vuuBuuBS. niremeBsnt'BBnuii especially
Female Coinjilaliiu.

Si ooo IN COLD.
Will be paid for ft case they will not cur or

UVip, ur ior ii) in i ii imiiure oriUJUTlUUtlouud m tliura.
Ask your drupRlst for Hop Blttertand try
them before you alecp. Take no other.
D I- C. I an aisolute and Irresistible cure for

jjruukuuut'sa, use or opiuia, utwieco aua
tiarcotici.

BKMD FOB ClBOTLAB.

All abort iold hw AracriiU.
Hop BltUrt Mfg. Vn., ItAfhetUr, N. V.,4 Toronto, Ont,

f ' r if HMH 1 Wri I, BP Wi

T ha ( '. rou i Mir
THE BOWELS, and tho KIDNEV9.
.v11?? Breat orpin, aro fcntnnu
r.., ,7r -- I ' 7"' T'1' will titipcr- -

hf.n?SPih Vfi,V" 1'1'.'"rt " P"i..ned witbth.

"" Kni-ni- 'l h.tvo leniirfd.avflsMm.iTW;. rorsaln '!

Hfl i 00NA "S1
U His but In Wis World. It Ii absolutely rare. It Is thsbelt for Mellclnal Purposes. It la the bett fur linking awl
til family Uses. Sola by all tlrusgltts and Uroceia.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlltv

THE COLUMBIAN SlflSS
tli finest, moat elalwratc. costly and beautiful II, ,11. lav cut
ever presentM tn Hie Aincni nn rie,,pe. A Specimen (Jrmj
can be seen at Una oillce and st every poaioilke slid l

Id the lulled Slates. One cent h c py everywhere.

TUB GREATEST DISCOVERT OP TITE AOg,
t lltK Foil Itllbl'M A IVM.

A eoinp't'te cute git irant ed by ukng one buttle, bent
on reti !pt ..t price. $i. Address i. U. Dr.CaU.il CO,
Hid fc. 7H t li at.. New Vor .

Ateuts Warned ror ins Handsnmest snd
CHEAPEST BIBLES laA"Tr'- - CASH PREMIUM :

IELEGANT A"l AUTISTIC CIIRUMOJ IU 1.1M CAItliK Id sets of one doxea
sasurted stylet. Price, R cents per set. sent pnst-lie-

Addxest W. JKNNI.MiS UKMoRKST,
IT Eml Htb Street. Sew Tork.

PAMP1ILKT of ear PATENT DRESS REFORMS,
couumiiig- HifOiiUin In Underirarments. Corsets, tt aiils,Skli t and 8'wk.iuK Supporters, Shoulder Brace. c, fulrallies Children. Seuaible. clieup hesltb conducluuHrs.A.yietther Co.. 1 K. Htb bl.N.Y. Free to A

IO II HA1.E Merchant, Grist tod Saw Mills; Store,
Posti'lhije, '1'wo Dwellings, etc. Near Wlncheater,

Va. Apply to A LFKKO PAHalLNii, Ptrkmt' iluls P. O,
Frederick Co., Va

YflllMl MEN Telegraphy. Karnt) tolinot
month.

olllcea Address Viumim linos, JanesvlUe, Wx
NOITHI AGES'TS WANTKDIS350 'Ii Heat Selling Articles 10 the world, tsampleres. Jat Hhumow, Uetiolt, Allen.

A TEAR snd expenses to agent.$ 7 7 7 k O. V1CKEIIY,
Hit. Addiee

Atmusta, statue.

A liI.KHJ'S Itraln Kood-cii- 'ei Nerrotis Debtllrj

Btud for Ulr I'r to Allen a Pharmacy, a 1 J Plrat Ave.
Morphine llavbli rird la IdOPIUM !. J. biju-AusM- itMuwa Oliia.

OKAiV let v it NM ay free to AueDtt500 AUOJee. tUV. o. T. JdtC-t- Lf wiaburtfbt.

A Was) !.Deacon WiMer, 1 want you to tell me how
you kept yourself and family o well the past
sea- on. when nil the rent ol us have been sick
to much, nd have had the dootors running to
us so long 7"

11 JItother layior, ino nuowc, m
f unn R.mra in time, and kept mvlamily
well and eave;l large dooror bills. Three dob
lar worth ol It kpt us a'l well and fti.le to
work all the time, and I will warrant It has
ooat you and mo9t ol the neighbors one to two
hundnd dollars apiece to keep aick the same
tune. 1 guess you a tana my xneuiuiuw nwie
alter. See other column.

A lew vrn.ni nan a Jinanese publisher
brought out a "Ufa of Washington"
in lorty-fiv- e volumes.with illustrations.
; M.!,;,,!, M,alr.lliA. tf 1,1 a nminl.rv in
represented in modern dress, wearing a

accompnnied oy a skye tenier.
I have no tnnre doubt of the beneficial efTooU

ol Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure than
1 have that the Oenesoe liver empties into
Lake Ontario. Kev. 1. E. Kan Win, D. D.,
Washington, P. O.

Hunters from Plensanton, Tt'xas,
found two bucks with their horns
securely locked. One of them was dead,
and the hunters killed the other and
brought away the horns still locked.

It Is No Exagoeratiow. Ely's Cream
Balm is a cure lor Catarrh, Hay fever, etc
Muny cures have lieeii madn among my
customer. Cream Balm should he resorted
In hy every one fins nlllicted. With mo no
other renv dy has ever equaled the Balm either
in good results or sales. A. J. Odonwelder,
druggist. Ka ton, Pa.

Ely s Cream Balm ia the best remedy I have
ever aold for the cure ol Catarrh, Hay Fever,
etc. It piled a care in almosl every o:tse, and
g vosrelie! to a 1 who use it Wilhoul hesiia-lio- n

I tell tny ou9tomeiw it is the beat remedy
in tho market lor what it la recommended. Y.
F Umkely, Jr.. drugiicl, Pliiili sbnlg, N. J.

Klv s Cre-.- Balm lor Catarrh has given the
very best ol salitlnctiontomy customers, more
so than ti nt til any other similar preparation
I have ever sold, isaao C. Chapman, druggist,
Newhurg, N. Y.

Price, 50 cents. Ely's C:eam Balm Co.,
Owego, N. Y. Will mad it lor 60 cents.

Vegetine. No medicine has attained such
a great reputation as this justly celebrated
com poo rid.

Vegetine.
Tho Barks, Eoots and Herbs

FROM WHICH TKGETINB IS MAOB

IN POWDER FORM,
BOLD FOR

50 Cents a Package.

VEGETINE.
For Kidney Complaint and Nervon

jueimtty.
Ulubobo, Mt., Dee. SS, 1677.

iPttir Sir I had had a cm,h for eighteen yeare, when
cnumii'ncej tnkln tlie line. I w.ih very lows in

vHli'Tti wns deljll'titti'd liv Hstiie. 1 li.i'l the
C'iiiiUint(anU vvry nervoutr conuli ba'l.nr tftfrTL

lieu I ntii uihrn vue umiu: i h'iiii n ,ib iiiu.iik mv
It baa help' J my counh, and tt streuuthrns me. I am irm
able to no my work. Never liuve fuuii'l an tiling like
Uie Vegetloa. I know it la everything it ia return mtndeJ
tob

Una. A. J. PNOlfiTON.

Dr. W. Ross Writes:
Scrofuln, TAvcr Complaint. Dyspepsia.

KheuiiiaiiHiii, WcuknebS.
H. R. Btktess. Itnaton:

I hnve been pr.uiuitiK medicine for twenty-flT- e yeara,
and as a renip.ly tor Scoiula, l.iver Dvspe.t-ti-

Kheuinittism.WeakncBH, uU ulUllsciist'S the bl o,
I have never found its equal. 1 have sold Vegetine foi

'ven years and have never had one bottle returned. I
would hesixUly recoaimeud It to those lu need of a bluoJ
puiiflor.

Dn. W. BOSS, Dnitrfst,
WiiU.li, Iowa.

Sept 18, 1878.

Teffetlne In Powder Form 1a aold by aM drn- -

filsta ihI uvneial Rt(in-- If yuu cannot buy lto. Hu m,
fifty cents In postage tnnis for n p ickai--

or one dollar lur two packaea, aud 1 will leud it b
return nail.

VEGETINE
PHEPAKED TIT

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

THE NEWSPAPE.
ABLE,

WEVVSY,
GOOD and

CHEAP.
WEEKLY COnmER-JOHRNA-

The publishers of the f .'ouitien-JnDRr.- L (TTon. Henry
Watterson. e.l'torj cairn that as a and valuable
newspaper it has no aiii?rltir in this country or In the
world. It Is able, brlRlit aud newsy, contains tliestron-cs- t

editorials, the inuht eoiiipktfsnumiMry of the news of
the worl.t. the best lull turf and stuck
reports, market reports, lunliioii reports. Sermons, splen-
did original stories an uovelt tUs, poetry, department
forchildren, answers tn correspondents, etc., ttcj In a
Wfird. everhnu to make It a dellubt to the family circle
and invaluable to the man of bushiest, the fsrmer, the

an'l t lie laborer.
l:are Inducements lu the way of cash commissions and

va'iublc premiums are oiT red agents, pusluiastere and
who send snbSLTiptioiia to tbe WsuliCol

SubsiTLbeiscan srtcme any one of the leading periodi-
cals of the day, a haiidsom book, or some other valuablepriiulumfora veiy small amount nf money. Ourdstol
premiums to all subsciibers who r.d us Two Do. bars will
be round to be wuithyof e?pe Ul attention.fcpr nieu t o. an fJ t aui Iptlve cir-
cular v,t Irrc ou ill't-atl:ii-

lSulaci Iptiou t? in it iu0 free, arefor Hhi1 , 51 J; -- niir.y,94; Week ty, withprentii.msj-a- ; with ul i rinluiii, 1 no.Any one kemliiitf four nl.erl-be- m

at wt lx litai win he mltleit to anestia copy of Uie Weekly 'ui Icr.Joiunal one year, irre i -- tiy IUrra.dreaa V- 1. II A llKni 1N( f residentCuuiter-Journ- al t o l.o.n ville, My.

To h.T. read this notlc. .bont twentytliura blor.. Bui dm you a.er set uuod Ihe aunseUuu so often saadf, nama'yi To aak any lex. nn.l alio,dealer for oooia with ;oolrlch's Patentliter Steal lllvet l'rulecteil Sole I Omranleri
lo outwear any Sols sver malt, ir you ban uui, Uo aoIneTery a il tints you wai t b.iots or sltoes with solesthat will wear Ilia bun andaava repairs, and don't ionbuy any other.

My referei ces sr. any SewlrjS Machlns Oompany attheir agente In lbi country.
ii c. tioonmrn,J ft Cnnrch St, Worcester, alajL, and 40 Uorns AtCUIca., IU.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bMt la th World, lor sal. by thm

St. Pail, Minneapolis & Manitolia R.B, CO.
Thra. dollar par aora allowwl tfc.a.ltJn far bnak-l- a

aad sulllf atwa. tot parUoalara apply U
D. A. McKINLAY.ait Commla. loner, nt. Paul, Minn.

B. W. TATXE & S0XS, COltltRG, IT. T.
xaTAiifciauao laao.Patent Spark-Arrflstln- a Uiv

einvs, mounted and on sTilds.
Vertical Knglnes with wro't
boilers. Kureka Safety pow

m I 1 rw i s with Sectional boilers
an1! ba .spluded. All

with Automatic, Cut-OA- s,

r iom ISO ti $2,000.
Band fn, PI Bf. fr

srlii jou taw tills.
AitaiiTirflited s.-- 3'wnrsPURE TEA! a, 1 ae.i Ui riullie., hotels uuu

I iure ('iiiiimeis; lame.!
iu.K ma i'ouiil,., ; iiia, i au.l leini. uie urn. t;otl'i-tr- y

.tiirekeueisili'iu il ur wrllu iHK WaiLLS 'laA
C'tlMl'A.S , iulfu tun St., S, Y. If. O. Iloa lion.uK H Y. Skunk. Haccooo, Wink, bought for Oa--

1'rltea. bi'ii.l lor utrcutar, lull tai ticulaia,
K. C. HOl'UH'lON, S Howard iu, S. i

MkltVI.AVll FA II MM, 97 to st'Jft per act..brersy summers, heaitkiy cllmata.
Caiaiguejrefc 11. P. CUIaMBLHa, Feacla .buiii, kX
p 1 sb's cu r e"k arasKai,
MRPHONK.arAi

THB
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
ron

" - "Niil'lsiriiBiini.
iir fT!!!n!ii!?niTin!;i:Hi!niit

SCIATICA,
Un uiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiui'iii'' ,

rlii!).,.. ...,ilf 13 LUMBAGO,mmm BACKACHE,
nil'

:!jnii0illilluiiij SORENESS
or TnMI miiiiruaniiP' CHEST,

SORETHROAT,

QlUIIUIiilUilUiUr QUINST,
SWELLINGS

aud
SrRAINS,

I'll!! ITlll... altlftl!

FROSTED FEET
i ill if AND

EARS,

SND

OCAIiDS,
General Bodily Pains.mt,

TOOTH, EAR

IjipijirnpiiiiiiliUuiiil
HEADACHE,

AND

AKD
llilll

ALL OTHER PUBS

lllllIIimiffllAi!!!!!!!!!:!! AMD

ffi lliilll Iftrr. II H'llltllg ACHES.
fio rreparatton on sarin cquaia pr.n.".

nn. siari-- and cheaf External Reuirilv. A trial entails
7 . ..' i. ..iiin.n..,l.,ff nf .MPrT nn,l nr.r
one iuflerlna; with pain can have olioap and )05itia uroolof
iuelaiml. iiniEl-riON- S IK EI.ITKlt LaKUlAtiES.

SOLD BY ALL 03UC0ISTS AND DEALERS III MEOICIIt

A. VOGELER & CO.
Ballimoro, M1., V. S. A.

NTN V 1

70,030 SOLD YEARLY.
The growing popularity aud iiaefnlnesi

of CAKIlVKT or PAltl.OH UI.Af9 I

a ho wn by t H e fac 1 1 h t V. V I N 1 1 T I O

Hat a sold yearly In the Unltetl Slates.
The best are the

MASON & HAMLIB

wlilth hsT been awarded aiannsi biitikctioks rot
DiaonsTSiTio icrtniouirr st irsnr os of the OKEAt
WORLD'S In.luslrial Eiulbltlons for thirteen years, ifV
out sm ftftvte excrrlio.

NEW STYLE9
Ars ready this season with Import, nt Imrirovcmfnts,
FOR LARQK CHUltClIES, splendid organs, wltb rrest
power and Yarli-ty- , at tt8o, $'.0, and less prlcesi
FOU SMALLER ClltllClllLS.S.'llUUIJS,t.:,tt to$2
and upward. Sl'PKRH DRAWING KOnM SlYI.F.a al
1200 to $510, snd upward. A lillKAT VAIUI'.IY ol
SMALLER OllllANS of tqunl ci elltnoc, tlioucll lev
capacity, or In p'.ain caifs, at $M to 2tio and upward.
Alaofurnlsbed run soMiiir or acartiEiiLx ramsNTS, $1

and upwsrd.
77Nar OTVrtt nr certnhift xmHmlrt In ,ift tr

wiceM art 14 much Liylu.r tlian tliote y very tt rior titruz
mitt.

Ili'furn purcb.islnir nny O'ra i arn1 for If'ttst ILLUS.
TKATK1) UAtAi.tKil K pi. .). com in ns full
ifrciiptKn. .nd pili-- a im- u tin: m w a'y.,-s- iin.l iiuicri

usvful info nt .t'l.ii lor tin' pur. luisi'v uf auv oii; in. wln,--

w II be sirite n,.d imtrnid. MAS.i.N & II.IMLIN
ultGAN Ot).,.4 Iicili.'iil Jit Kail

rttrret, KKW iUKa. MO Wab.isii a.veuui,
iiimi;a(;ii. .

WANltU tJ(i 1 HE

PAttNiS
of the WORLD

Eninrncitif; riill nn l nutliPiiile ncconnta fr everv ivitfoo
of nni'ieirt umi inmliTn In in s, un t in'ii,'iiii'j ii ii fitt.:y ii
t'ic i use mill full nC llif tiic-'i-; uu i u'.ui l.tupirt a. tli
iiiiiil;p anvH. Hit' Uv I lil.liii' l ;f''l m
l.fii, tin tl.rki vfiy an . it it, im c .. w Wk.iul.cto.
It cinitiiina i? e tint- l,st ,. i ii ii U th
m bt oimilrtf II iKl'ti v tlit- W iili i. s'.., it.
ior spucUiii'ii puM'ri an t .ti.i V

Via Z Si. U'V ii ri. Iil'Z

J.ESTEY&C5 B R ATTLE D 0 R0 VI
Literary Revolution.

3PCMTG eaili, l.itii to f i.3Aracni
I. l.uV ot Kiclcritli

ihe tirc:it. 11. (J.irly e's l.ifeoi l.l'tr lluit, hi.
M.oy Hiu.-n.- S.ot. fV. Tlios nu'hf

Miinlincs e OiSMTC e u ll f'Tim.T.y ifLW
uf t.'lirii,t. Vtl I O.jiih: 1. rii.) ti'ft I.U'lil
uf Aam Ii. ijol'.bin tiri Vnar f W.iUnu! I. III. l.jron
Muinliansi-n'- nirl Sv

I X K t s: ;.iiiv nv i;it mi's, l1! U iKlruTi
CiitMlnUllB ffiit In f. A M ','.ilU ' N OOiv I', A H Y..

Juhu U. Allien, Mini typ . I'i i line llltilui. York

Ifalr f ve lathe S 4FKST
;in i k.n i ; ;t mis Insinnt.v

.p'(. iiiunfi the lnoliiiitinal u( It ru k or
Cimwn; tlnvH T STAIN
iiti- .SKIN, anil is itlly

MRISTAD0R0'S it 6 a iitai;'lanl
I1' 'MM nMon nii'l a IrtVnrttA
ni.i'V.MV Wilt ill P'il'tyJtol"
JrV or l.ii'lyur (i-- eman.

'I by hut in ta an
ivi.'il hv lluir hrt'hsp t.
i f'pi it, WH l.nnSt ,X.Y.
C. a. CKITIKN ION, Ast

IHE COLUMBIAN 8"or t the a.i- v-

at.ve, PurenUl OoTemmeiit i'apT, levnt l t t!ie
hthicAtlon, Wai.ol.iil.iir an-- Ptmlurtion, "Tin

fliwliil purpose of The Colitmhian ta to p!lmin;ilo fror
the inctlio'liof American Fenpiv tint uu;uh ilalt ra) oj
D Hholisin the wilt SMtem. uspIpm inl.T li' im n. iinjntl
t iMtH-.- ana monopoly. A Hiic J h vU uhe cl- Tue Coichhian nt e fantlv u luuit.usly
lluBtf.iteit. ant iuM by every now lealor .unl at every

pout ftlce tn th lDl at the uniform pnee u one ceo iample copy my be teca at every pustufllce.

GELLULUIkj 4EYE-CLASSE- S.

Representing the oltnicent selected Tortoise.
Si. ell and Amber. Tbe lightest, liamlsomeuit,
and strongvBt known. So il lv O iticn and
jwolere. Jludo by SPENCEIt OPTIC A.L
M FG. CO., 13 Muiden Lane, New York.'

SAPONIFIER
Ittht " Original " I.yt and RellaMe Family
Soap Maker. DirtctionK at c.n.p;uiy tmh On fur niakinjillnrtl, Ntft ana Xnilvt rtu-- p qnkklv. It w full
wfiht Ami Ak yuur gtoctt for WAlUxlKX lIC. aU take do otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

ThU Clalm-llo- us lUCablUUea lHOr). ;

PENSIONS.
New Tbonssnis of salillera and heirs cntllledli.iiiui,a .uie bai kto disdiiuge ur Ucutb. 2 tine LuuiLAdJrei ltli stamp,

P. O. Draws- - Waal.lu Jton. nn
Deafness. Ear Diseases, Catarrh
Ir. C. K. HIIOKM .4 li K II. tli. ,nrleueed A oral burseoii. Aull.or, an.l Writer uulieaUiV.

u",.?.b .'"S"""1 b aor atoib. Walnut t . llrniilnir Ia it!.

JJfe.lJit''sor the hur ami luiislCuULrib, atid Uuu pilfer Wealmeuli p,ic t!?b,

tog orTskiiT.NO 00, nertl' Ot. Baoetasler-sslaa.1- .

a7P. o rw.u,, A i,r Iran
a. II appearsa when laosTlJkfirWt is'l
of'tliU 'Jin,' .'!r;ln.tl"i ime""t 'r the imblU:- -;, i?e m 5

every .lilli e m llio l inie.l s,rt,--'' ' Voo may uever UK auulher . tipot.tunlti aud it uuy do uu guud. .

EWkQYMENT-k-V.W?I-
SS!

All EXPENSESprumytlr liald. 6 LOAMki. i. laru... r

fS M,USTACHe & VVHISKt--


